Development of a new dumbbell-shaped decoy DNA using a combination of the unnatural base pair ImO(N):NaN(O) and a CuAAC reaction.
We describe the synthesis and potential application of a new dumbbell-shaped decoy DNA prepared using a combination of the base pair ImO(N):NaN(O) and a copper-catalyzed azide-alkyne cycloaddition (CuAAC) reaction. The CuAAC reaction between the azido group on the 5'-end of oligodeoxynucleotide (ODN) and the ethynyl group on the NaN(O) base of the opposite strand did not proceed, whereas that between the azido group and the flexible hexynyl group on the NaN(O) base of the opposite strand proceeded smoothly to give a new dumbbell-shaped double-stranded ODN (dsODN). The resulting dsODN had extremely high thermal stability and exhibited exonuclease resistance. In addition, the terminal modification did not affect its helical structure, and thus, the dumbbell-shaped dsODN displayed promising in vitro activity in a competition assay with the NF-kB p50 transcription factor homodimer.